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Message
The fundamental spirit of educa�on is complete learning which trains students' viewpoint 

into life and provides them with deeper insight and a broader vision. Educa�on creates a 

founda�on upon which rests the constant development of economy and society. It is an 

intermediary to widen the intellect, and to equip the students with ra�onale and right 

percep�on. The spirit to inculcate outstanding educa�onal values coupled with a need to 

bridge the gap between industry requirements and academic output is the permanent 

priority of Guru Nanak Dev University. I understand that Guru Nanak Dev University College, 

Narot Jaimal Singh, Pathankot is also striving to light the baton to spread enlightenment in 

and around the region.

Guru Nanak Dev University College, Narot Jaimal Singh, Pathankot envisions becoming a 

centre of excellence in educa�on and training within the ambit of global changes. It provides 

a perfect blend of tradi�onal and latest professional courses and an ambience to encourage 

independent thinking and a spirit of achievement in its students. The college has been in the 

forefront for introducing new and innova�ve teaching pedagogies beneficial for the 

students. With the notable inten�on to provide quality educa�on and career opportuni�es 

to students of the region and to make them employable, the college is also focusing on 

professional courses. The ins�tu�on is playing a pivotal role in the socioeconomic 

development of the area.

Guru Nanak Dev University College, Narot Jaimal Singh, Pathankot is enabling students to 

develop an analy�cal mind, intellectual curiosity, moral integrity, a strong sense of values and 

a disciplined life style in the students that will transcend social and provincial prejudices. 

With the earnest efforts of the competent faculty, the students will accomplish their 

academic goals with persistence and will be self-reliant to cope with the pressures of the 

modern �mes. The college has immense poten�al and a promising future.

My best regards to the Principal and the staff for bringing out the college prospectus and 

extend my best wishes to the students for their future endeavours.

Prof. (Dr.) Jaspal Singh Sandhu
Vice-Chancellor
Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar
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Goal of our college is to inspire students for life long learning and to prepare students 

to be global and responsible ci�zens through discipline, co-opera�on, peaceful co-

existence, empathy and honesty. Big provoca�ons from nature like ‘COVID’ can’t halt 

one’s progress journey if one is determined and adjust to challenging situa�on.

Being situated at the Indo-Pak Border, Guru Nanak Dev University 

College, Narot Jaimal Singh provides a ray of hope for the people of this 

belt to equip themselves with qualita�ve higher educa�on, thereby 

making them self- reliant in every sphere of life. Our vision is to develop 

human resources to meet contemporary challenges of the society so 

that the students can be enlightened with the blend of tradi�onal, 

professional and distance learning courses along with extension 

ac�vi�es including sports, extra-curricular and NSS ac�vi�es and 

ins�lling the moral and ethical values for their holis�c development. 

Our Vision 

Ÿ To follow a system with the blend of academic, co-curricular, 

extra-curricular, sports and NSS programs 

Ÿ To impart such knowledge as may be necessary for the all-round 

development of the character of students. 

Ÿ To cater the educa�onal needs of the Rural-Border belt as well as 

the socio-economically challenged group of the society by 

providing educa�on at affordable cost. 

Ÿ To bring higher educa�on to the door steps of the people and to 

bridge the Rural-Urban gap with strong determina�on. 

Ÿ To channelize the energy of students towards Na�on building 

ac�vi�es. 

Ÿ To facilitate the encouragement and spread of Women Educa�on. 

Ÿ To train the students for self-employment which helps them to develop their villages and society and 

improving standard of living of their families and society. 

Ÿ To inculcate the spirit of co-opera�on and healthy compe��on among the students. 

Ÿ To produce competent graduates having a fine blend of crea�ve skills, professional efficiency, social 

awareness and substan�al ethical values for their holis�c development. 

Our Mission 

OUR 

The College is striving towards achievement of goal of our 

government to fight against COVID-19 and a�ainment of 

victory over this pandemic through discipline, coopera�on 

and compassion. 
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Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar,  accredited with "A++" grade by the NAAC, conferred with  
"Category One" status and "University with Poten�al for Excellence" by the University Grants 
Commission, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of India always endeavours to 
become an Ins�tu�on of Excellence in academics, research, sports and cultural ac�vi�es persistently 
heading towards fulfilling the ul�mate aim of illumina�ng and enlightening the young minds by the way 
of providing them with latest educa�onal pla�orms and opportuni�es. In order to keep pace with the 
contemporary �mes and, meet the demands of industry and employment genera�on, the university 
con�nuously upgrading its academic programmes and syllabi. The university has also been pioneer in 
adop�ng sustainable environmental prac�ces and green ini�a�ves in order to set an example for the 
students and community at large.

I am pleased to note that the Guru Nanak Dev University, College, Narot Jaimal Singh is bringing out the 
issue of Prospectus for the academic session 2022-23. The college has privilege of having a peaceful, 
natural and conducive environment for studies, with the prime objec�ves to provide value-based quality 
educa�on and career oriented programs to the students of rural area and make them employable. I am 
sure, the courses offered by the College will transform our young students into achievers in a real world.

I welcome all the students and wish them all the best for their future endeavours for achieving greater 
success. Undoubtedly, your concerted efforts with the able guidance of your teachers would definitely 
provide you a blissful and successful life. 

Prof. (Dr.) Sarbjot Singh Behl
Dean, Academic Affairs 

Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar
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 As we all are going through an unprecedented global predicament now a days. The whole world and each one of us is affected 

by the coronavirus pandemic. This infec�on has adversely affected our economy, our families and our en�re way of life. In these 

difficult and anxious �mes, we are rethinking and reassessing strategies for the best higher educa�on. I would also wish all of you 

to place on record the brave hearts who have been working �relessly pu�ng at risk their own life, all the volunteers, health 

professionals all over the world. Their selfless service is commendable. Let us in spirit wish and pray for all people who have been 

affected by the virus directly or indirectly. We at Guru Nanak Dev University College, Narot Jaimal Singh are concerned about the 

health and safety of our students, staff and their families and well prepared to respond and adopt changes we have to make due to 

coronavirus crisis. In this crucial moment, we are called to be our best selves in tune with the vision and mission of our college. The 

virus has propelled all of us to have a heightened self-awareness. I am sure all of us have been and will be prac�cing social 

distancing and wearing masks which are the best ways to conquer the pandemic. 

 Guru Nanak Dev University College Narot Jaimal Singh, all along its journey, has striven towards excellence with the 

collabora�on of all the concerned, namely faculty, non- teaching staff, parents, students and well-wishers, to each one of whom 

we convey our sincere and profound apprecia�on with an enthusias�c hope that they will always con�nue to support and stand 

by the ins�tu�on which they cherish so much. Students work in an environment where they are stretched and challenged and 

have their expecta�ons raised to achieve demanding targets. This is evidenced in the latest results where our students have done 

excep�onally well. Such success is a result of the partnership between the College, the students and parents through our 

commitment to parental engagement. I am very proud of having the excep�onal body of teaching staff working across the 

College, engaging the students in a wide range of exci�ng learning opportuni�es. 

 Guru Nanak Dev University College Narot Jaimal Singh prides itself on personalizing learning for our students. At Guru Nanak 

Dev University College Narot Jaimal Singh, we will place every student in a posi�on where they are offered choices through their 

lives, unconstrained; by the expecta�ons of others, by their own ambi�ons and by external requirements and boundaries. All 

students are an intricate combina�on of both strengths and areas for improvement. Understanding these elements is the key to 

discover and fulfil their poten�al.  Guru Nanak Dev University College Narot Jaimal Singh is a challenging and yet exhilara�ng place 

to learn. 

  “We want the educa�on by which Character is formed, strength of mind is increased, the intellect in expanded, and by which 

one can stand on one’s own feet “(Swami Vivekananda).  

 This spirit leads our inten�ons and ac�ons while we guide our students. Keeping in mind with our Mission and Vision, Guru 

Nanak Dev University College Narot Jaimal Singh will never ever fail to share learning with humanity for a very human cause to 

transform ci�zens as noble souls. This prospectus is wri�en to give you insights into our college’s history and brief report of our 

achievements. It should also address some of the usual queries of the parents about infrastructure, sports facili�es, curriculum 

and college ac�vi�es etc. 

I am thankful to the Honorable Vice Chancellor Prof. (Dr.) Jaspal Singh Sandhu, learned Dean Academic Affairs Prof. (Dr.) Sarbjot 

Singh Behl, erudite Dean C.D.C., Prof. (Dr.) T.S. Banipal and genial Registrar Prof. (Dr.) K.S. Kahlon for their support to run this 

ins�tu�on efficiently. 

Prof. (Dr.) Arpana
Principal
GNDU College, Narot Jaimal Singh 

Prof. (Dr.) K.S. Kahlon
Registrar

Guru Nanak Dev University, 
Amritsar

It gives me immense pleasure to know that Guru Nanak Dev University College, Narot Jaimal Singh 
(Pathankot) is bringing the issue of Prospectus for the session 2022-23.

You are indeed blessed to find an opportunity to get educa�on at one of the best colleges of Pathankot. 
Established in 2011, situated near the border belt of J&K State, the college excelled in every field. The 
college has the privilege of having a healthy, harmonious ambience and rich values which have played 
pivotal role in shaping the future of innumerable students. Our mission is to transform students into 
ra�onal thinkers, competent workers, law abiding ci�zens and spiritually enlightened individuals. Many 
students have registered their presence in the merit list of University and others have brought laurels in 
cultural ac�vi�es in zonal and inter-zonal youth fes�vals. I believe that you would develop versa�le 
personality during your stay in this temple of learning.

To be successful in life, have ambi�ons and define your goals clearly. Discipline and hard work is the key to 
success. Your concerted efforts with the able guidance of your teachers would definitely provide you a 
blissful and successful life. I am sure under the dynamic leadership of Principal the college will touch new 
heights in the coming years.

I, welcome all the students and wishes all the best for achieving greater success and scaling new heights 
in the coming session.

With blessing and warm wishesM
es
sa
ge

pjM wb srkwr Aq y XnU IvristI d y sihXgo  nwl Sru  U kIqw igAw gru  U nwnk dvy  XnU IvristI kwlj, nrto  jmY l isGM  pNyf U

ividAwrQIAW leI vrdwn swbq h o irhw h[Y  sbDM q ssM Qw ivc̀ ijQ y XnU IvristI vlNo a~u c Xgo qw pwR pq stwP inXku q 

kIqw igAw h,Y  aQu  y imAwrI ividAw mh̀u eIAw krvwaxu  d y mqM v nwl swrIAW lVo INdIAW shlU qW vI pdR wn kIqIAW jw 

rhIAW hn[mNY smJdw hW ik ieh kwlj AwriQk pK̀ qNo pCV y ividAwrQIAW leI nvIAW AwsW q y amu IdW prU IAW kr 

irhw h Y Aq y ividAwrQI ssqI Aq y imAwrI ividAw pwR pq krk y Awpx y pwedy wr BivK̀ d y hwxI bx rh y hn[

ijQ̀ y ieh kwlj Awpx y ipC̀l y sm y drO wn q o hI pC̀V y Aq y AwriQk pK̀ q O kmM jro  ividAwrQIAw n MU ac̀u  –imAwrI isìKAw 

d y irhw h[Y  aQu`  y ies kwlh n y kio vf -19 mhwmwrI d y drO  ivc̀ vI ielwk y d y ividAwrQIAw n MU ac̀u  –imAwrI isìKAw d y k y

anu W d y BivK̀ n MU aju lw bxw irhw h[Y  kwlj n y kio vf -19 mhwmwrI d y kwl ivc̀ ividAwrQIAw n MU AwnlweIn kwlwsw Aq y

vK̀-vK̀ ividAwrQIAw AwnlweIn mku wbl y krvw k y ividAwrQIAw n MU isìKAw d y nwl- nwl bwhrI igAwn d y k y

ividAwrQIAw dIAW SKSIAqW n UM aBu wr irhw h[Y ies pK̀ q o kwlj dw kwrj Awpx y Awp ivc imswl h[Y  smhU  ielwkw 

invwsIAW klo No  iml rh y inG̀ y sihXgo  leI mNY ahu nW dw hwridk DnM vwdI jK ns/ [U j AwpxI-AwpxI ifatU I leI psR sM w 

Aq y DnM vwd d y pwqr hn[ mNY smhU  stwP q y ielwkw invwsIAW n UM ApIl krdw hW ik AwE rl̀ iml̀ k y gru  U nwnk dvy  

XnU IvristI ekbi, B'o N i?wb f;zx B{z XnU IvristI d y nkS y ivc̀ ivSSy  drjw idvwaxu  leI Awpxw Xgo dwn pweIe[y

Prof. (Dr.) T.S. Banipal
Dean College Development Council

Guru Nanak Dev University, 
Amritsar
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ACADEMIC ENDEAVOURS 
Cybercrime Awareness Programme

(Computer Dept.) Environment Day   

Azadi Ke Amrit Varsha Mein Hindi: 
Dasha aur Disha   (Hindi Dept.) 

Mathematics is a Game for Participants
(Maths Dept.)

A SNAPSHOT OF GUEST LECTURES

COLLEGE PROFILE 
It is a ma�er of immense pride that the college has completed 11 years of its incep�on and has imparted 
outstanding service to humanity during this �me period. The college has rendered exemplary work in the fields 
of educa�on, sports, culture and social services and has risen to emerge as one of the leading colleges of the 
area. Recognized by University Grants Commission under sec�on 2(f) and 12 (B) of the UGC Act, 1956 vide F.No. 
8407/2012 (CPP-I/C) dated July 2012, Guru Nanak Dev University College, Narot Jaimal Singh, Pathankot came 
into existence in the year 2011. Patronized by Prof. (Dr.) Jaspal Singh Sandhu (Vice Chancellor), Prof. Sarbjot 
Singh Behl (Dean, Academic Affairs), Prof. (Dr.) T.S. Banipal (Dean, CDC) and Prof. (Dr.) K.S. Kahlon (Registrar), the 
college has taken big leads in academics, cultural ac�vi�es and social commitments. 

Currently, the college houses 16 departments and offers 3 post graduates and 7 under graduate courses, 2 
undergraduate and 1 Post Graduate diploma. The college periodically conducts Workshops, Regional and 
Na�onal Seminars, Student Departmental Academic Ac�vi�es, Guest Lectures and Industrial visits for its 
students. The Unique pedagogical prac�ces of college are largely responsible for its overall growth. 

Summer Vacation 
04-07-2022 to 03-08-2022   

  Winter Vacation 
24-12-2022 to 10-01-2023 

Holidays / S[ZNhnk dk t/otk (2022-23)

INFRASTRUCTURE OF THE COLLEGE
The College is divided into four blocks namely Administra�on Block, Arts Block, Computer Science and IT Block, Science 
and Commerce Block. The college has well-furnished and well-equipped Library, two Computer Labs, two Physics Labs, 
one Chemistry Lab, one Fashion Designing Lab & one Geography Lab. The college has twenty classrooms, four faculty 
rooms, one conference hall and one mee�ng hall. The college has further strengthened its infrastructure as under: 

1. The college has installed centralized sound system 
to address all day-to-day communica�on issues 
with students en-masse. 

2. In view of the security and discipline related issues, 
as many as Twenty-One CCTV cameras covering all 
strategic places of college campus have been 
installed with centralized control and monitoring 
through LED screen in office of the principal. 

3. Six beau�ful lawns have been created with lush 
green grass and decorated with mul� colored 
–flowers with sea�ng arrangements in them. 

4. Computer labs are well equipped with networking, 
Wi-Fi, computers and furniture. 

5. Our Physics and Chemistry labs have been updated 
with a number of new gadgets. 

6. The  Fashion  Designing  lab  has  been
fully equipped with basic but very necessary 
infrastructure like sewing machines, mannequins, 
dummies, tables, chairs, almirahs and pigeon hole 
lockers for the students. 

7. To cap them all, the en�re campus has been made 
WI-FI. 

8. The college has well-stocked library with books of 

different disciplines. 

9. The college has Mobile Jammers for smooth 

conduct of exams. 

10.Hygienic open canteen facility is available for 

college students. 
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  Physics Lab  Chemistry Lab

Geography Lab                               Fashion Designing Lab 

Computer Lab  

 Physical Educa�on  

College Canteen

Library
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FEE STRUCTURE / PIsW dw vyrvw (2022-23)

Class Sem-1 Sem-2
Grand 
Total Class Sem-3 Sem-4

Grand 
Total Class Sem-5 Sem-6

BA 1st Yr. 

BCOM 1st Yr. 

B.SC. FD 1st Yr. 

B.SC. ECO 1st Yr. 

B.SC. CS 1st Yr. 

B.SC. NM 1st Yr. 

BCA 1st Yr. 

DCA 1st Yr. 

PGDCA 1st Yr.  

MA (Punjabi) 1st Y

MSC(MATH) 1st Yr.

MA (History) 1st Yr.

D.Lib 1st Yr. 

11945 

13400 

19065 

13175 

13900 

13900 

19065 

12000 

19065 

10655 

21425 

20385 

13135 

3190 

4645 

10310 

4420 

5145 

5145 

10310 

3245 

10310 

1900 

12670 

11630 

4380 

15135 

18045 

29375 

17595 

19045 

19045 

29375 

15245 

29375 

12555 

34095 

32015 

17515 

BA 2nd Yr. 

BCOM 2nd Yr. 

B.SC. FD 2nd Yr. 

B.SC. ECO 2nd Yr. 

B.SC. CS 2nd Yr. 

B.SC. NM 2nd Yr. 

BCA 2nd Yr. 

MA(PBI.)2nd Yr. 

MSC(MATH) 2nd Yr. 

MA(HIST.) 2ND Yr. 

11135 

12520 

17940 

12330 

13020 

13020 

17940 

9910 

20165 

19175 

3125 

4510 

9930 

4320 

5010 

5010 

9930 

1900 

12155 

11165

14260 

17030 

27870 

16650 

18030 

18030 

27870 

11810 

32320 

30340 

BA 3rd Yr. 

BCOM 3rd Yr. 

B.SC. FD 3rd Yr. 

B.SC. ECO 3rd Yr. 

B.SC. CS 3rd Yr. 

B.SC. NM 3rd Yr. 

BCA 3rd Yr. 

10670 

11990 

17175 

11830 

12490 

12490 

17175 

3065 

4885 

9570 

4225 

4885 

4885 

9570 

13735 

16875 

26745 

16055 

17375 

17375 

26745 

Grand 
Total

* University Examina�on Fee will be charged extra as per the no�fica�on / Norms of GNDU, Amritsar

(*) Including Exam Fee in above men�oned all classes. 
Important Note: 
1. Students passing +2 from boards other than PSEB will have to pay migra�on fee, verifica�on fee etc. separately as per 

GNDU norms. 
2. Any increase in fee at any �me as per the direc�on of Punjab Govt., Guru Nanak Dev University or college have to be 

paid by the students. 
3. If any student fails to pay the 2nd instalment of fee on due date, the fine will be imposed according to GNDU norms. 
4. If any student fails to pay the examina�on fee (during all Semester) on due date the fine will be imposed according to 

GNDU norms. If fails to pay a�er due dates, he/she will not be en�tled to get roll number for university semester exam. 
5. If fails to pay a�er due dates, he/she will be en�tled to get roll number only by prior GNDU higher authori�es’ 

permission for university semester exam.

ADMISSION SCHEDULE 2022-23
Sr.No.            Dates 
1. Normal Dates of Admission Up to                                       upto 31-08-2022                          
2. With late fee of Rs. 100/- (with approval of the Principal)                           01-09-2022 to 08-09-2022
3. With late fee of Rs. 200/- (with approval of Dean Academic Affairs)        09-09-2022 to 16-09-2022 
4. With late fee of Rs. 1000/- (with approval of Vice Chancellor)                   17-09-2022 to 23-09-2022 
5. With late fee of Rs. 5000/- (approval of Vice Chancellor)                  24-09-2022 to 01-10-2022 

COLLEGE AT A GLANCE 



B.C.A.

Eligibility
10+2 exam with 40% marks in aggregate (or 
equivalent examination). 
Sem-1 
1.  Communication Skills in English-I 
2. General Punjabi/ Basic Punjabi/Punjab History 

& Culture * 
3.   Applied & Discrete Mathematics
4.  Introduction to Programming C 
5.  Introduction to Computers and Information 

Technology    
6.  Practical-I (MS Of�ice 2010 and basic C 

programming)
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COURSE DIRECTORY AND ELIGIBILITY
Post Gradua�on Courses

M.A.	History

Eligibility
Bachelor's Degree in any Faculty with 50% marks in aggregate or 45% marks in the subject concerned or 
equivalent examination. OR Master's degree of this or another University in another subject or a faculty. 
For History course, a person who has passed B.A. with 45% marks in Public Administration or Sociology, 
shall also be eligible.
SEMESTER-I
1. Political Processes and Structures in India upto A.D. 1200   
2. Any	one	of	the	following	options:-
    (Opt. a): Society and Culture in India upto A.D.1200 
    (Opt. b): Polity and Economy of India (A.D. 1200-1526) 
3. Polity and Economy of India (A.D.1526-1750)                         
4. Political Ideas and Institutions in India (A.D.1757-1947) 
5. History of the Punjab (A.D.1450-1708)

M.	Sc.	(Mathematics)	

Eligibility
B.A./ B.Sc. with Honours in Mathematics/ Statistics/ Operational Research. Or B.A./ B.Sc. with 50% marks in 
aggregate and having Mathematics as one of the subjects. Or B.Sc. (Hons. School in Physics), B.Sc. (Engg.) with 
50% marks in aggregate and having Mathematics as one of the subsidiary subjects. Or B.A./ B.Sc. in full 
subjects obtaining 45% marks in Mathematics. Or Master's Degree of this University in another subject of 
another faculty. Or Master's degree in any subject from another University.
Subjects:
1. Real Analysis-I,  2. Complex Analysis  3. Algebra-I  4. Mechanics-I  5. Differential Equations

M.A.	Punjabi

Eligibility
B.A. Hons. in Punjabi or Bachelor’s degree with atleast 45% marks in the subject of Punjabi Elective or 
Functional Punjabi or atleast 50% marks in aggregate in Bachelor degree in any faculty under 10+2+3 
system from a recognized University.
Subjects:

•  AwpSn (i) gurmiqkwiv  •  AwpSn (ii) gurU nwnkbwxIivSyS AiDAYn

•  pMjwbI sU^I kwivsihqisDWq Aqy BwrqIkwivSwSqr •  lokDwrw ivigAwn Aqy pMjwbI lokDwrw

•  m`DkwlIn pMjwbI vwrqk

Under Gradua�on Courses
B.A.

Eligibility
10+2 exam with 40% marks in aggregate or equivalent 
examination 
Part-I, II, III Compulsory Subjects 
1. General English    
2. General Punjabi/ Basic Punjabi/ Punjab History & Culture * 

B.	Sc.	(Economics)	

Eligibility
10+2 exam with 40% marks in aggregate (or equivalent examination) with mathematics 
Part-I, II, III 
1. English (Compulsory)  
2.General Punjabi/ Basic Punjabi/ Punjab History & Culture * 
3. Mathematics/Quantitative Techniques      
4. Economics 
5. Computer Science 

B.	Sc	(Non-Medical	)

Eligibility
10+2 exam with 40% marks in aggregate (or equivalent 
examination) with Non-Medical Group. 
Part-I, II, III 
1. English (Compulsory) 
2.General Punjabi/ Basic Punjabi/ Punjab History & Culture * 
3. Mathematics                       
4. Chemistry       
5. Physics 

B.	Sc	(Comp.	Sci.)	

Eligibility
10+2 exam with 40% marks in aggregate (or equivalent examination) 
with Non-Medical Group. 
Part-I, II, III 
1. English (Compulsory)    2. General Punjabi/ 
Basic Punjabi/ Punjab History & Culture * 
3. Mathematics       4. Computer Science   
5. Physics 

Optional	Subjects	
Select any three subjects from the following 6 combinations: 
1. History/Math (any one)     
2. Economics/ Sociology (any one) 
3. Physical Education/Computer Science (any one)    4. Elect.Pbi. / Elect..Eng/ Elect. Hindi (any one) 
5. Geography       6. Political Science  
7. Home Science
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	B.	SC.	(Fashion	Designing)

Eligibility
10+2 exam with 45% marks in aggregate (or equivalent examination). 
Sem-1	
1. Basic of Design and Illustration 
2. Concept of Fashion     
3. Basic of Sewing-I                        
4. Basic of Computers       
5. Fibre to Fabric                             
6. Communication skills in English-I 
7. Punjabi Compulsory/ Basic Punjabi/ Punjab History & Culture * 

(*)	Note:	Punjab	History	&	Culture	paper	must	be	attempted	in	Hindi	or	English	only	
(Subject	is	only	for	students	belonging	to	other	states).

PGDCA

Eligibility
Graduation in any discipline with 45% marks 
Sem-1	
1. PC Computing-I (MS Of�ice 2003)                          2. PC Computing-II (Professional DTP) 
3.Fundamentals of Computer & Operating Systems  4. DBMS through Oracle – 10 G & System Analysis and Design 

POST GRADUATION DIPLOMA 

DIPLOMA COURSES
DCA	(Full	Time)

Eligibility
10+2 exam with 40% marks in aggregate (or 
equivalent examination). 
Sem-1	
1. Information Technology & Operating System      
2. PC Computing-I  

Diploma	in	Library	Science	

Eligibility
+2 examination with 40% marks in aggregate with 
English as one of the subjects or equivalent examination. 
Sem-1 
Paper-1     Library Organisation & Management
Paper-2 Organisation of Library Materials (Library 
Classi�ication: Theory)  

*	 Any	student	(domicile	or	non-domicile	of	Punjab)	who	has	studied	Punjabi	

upto	08th/10th	standard	shall	study	Punjabi	(Compulsory)

*		 Any	student	(non-domicile	of	Punjab)	who	has	not	studied	Punjabi	upto	08th/10th	

standard	shall	studyBasic	Punjabi	or	Punjab	History	&	Culture.

*		 Any	student	(domicile	of	Punjab)	but	studying	outidepunjab	state	and	not	studied	

Punjabi	upto	08th/10th	standard	will	have	to	study	Basic	Punjabi.

*		 Any	student	(domicile	of	Punjab)	and	not	studied	Punjabi	upto	08th/10th	

standard	will	have	to	study	Basic	Punjabi.

B.	Com	(Regular)	(English,	Hindi	and	Punjabi	Medium)

Eligibility
10+2 exam with 40% marks in aggregate (or equivalent examination). 
Sem-1 
1. English (Compulsory)  2.General Punjabi/ Basic Punjabi/ Punjab History & Culture *    
 3. Business Stats  4. Financial Accounting      
5. Business Organisation 6. Business Communication 
7. Computer Fundamentals  
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CELEBRATIONS
th400  BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF SHRI GURU TEG BAHADUR JI

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY

th
INDIA’S 75  INDEPENDENCE DAY AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV 



Our college has 03 effervescent units of NSS under the National Service Scheme with a rudimentary objective of 
providing a dice for the students to participate in social work. Students can register/join themselves by �illing 
required NSS form in college. Every year our college organises seven days camp in the adopted village to identify the 
needs of the villagers and to give them new ideas of development but due to COVID-19 pandemic, during the session 
2021-22, the NSS department of our college organised online activities for the volunteers of NSS.  
Ÿ NSS Department of our college organized three days cleaning camp and awareness rally organized against the use of 

drugs. 
Ÿ “Poster making competition” and an online lecture was delivered by Asst. Prof. Makhan Singh to commemorate 

Shaheed Bhagat Singh’s contribution to India’s freedom. 
Ÿ Poster Making on National Voters’ Day and online Youth Day Celebration was conducted in the college. 
Ÿ “International Girls Child Day” was celebrated by organizing online lecture by Asst. Prof. Tanuja. 
Ÿ Women’s Day was celebrated by organizing lecture on “Role of Women in Environment Conservation “by Dr. Renu 

Bhardwaj and also declamation contest was held  
Ÿ World Health Day was celebrated by conducting lecture on “Healthy Diet and Healthy Life Practices” by Asst. Prof. 

Vishal Sharma. 
Ÿ Nearly 100 students of NSS Department took the pledge “say yes to life and no to drugs”.  
Ÿ NSS Department celebrated “Earth Day “by planting various trees in the college premises and also took initiative to 

conduct yoga activity every day.

NSS ACTIVITIES $ B?PBb ;oft; ;ehw
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YOUTH WELFARE DEPARTMENT & ECA/  :[te GbkJh ftGkr ns/ JhH;hHJ/

Youth Welfare Department of our college provides cultural environment to students to develop their physical, mental, 
social, aesthetical and spiritual values. The students of college participate in Youth Festival Organised by GNDU, 
Amritsar in 2021-22 and bagged 1st Position in Giddha, Mime; 2nd in Group song and 3rd in Solo Song competition. 
Also, during the session 2021-22, our students participated and won prizes in online Inter-College Competition 
organised by various colleges of GNDU. 
Ÿ Yogesh Kumar from B.A. sem-2 won �irst position in Mehndi competition organized by A & M College, Pathankot. 
Ÿ Chetna from B.Sc. (computer science) Sem-4 won 3rd prize in poster making competition organized by leo club, 

Pathankot. 
Ÿ Rajneesh Bala from B.Sc. (Non- Medical) Sem-4 won 3rd Position in Poster making on Bhagat Singh, Ist in essay 

writing on social evils and 1st and 2nd prize on Independence Day and science day. All events are organized by 
GNDU College, Narot Jaimal Singh. 

Ÿ Suresh Kumari M.A(Punjabi) Sem-4 won the cash prize in online video competition organized by GNDU College, 
Verka. 

Ÿ Suman Bala M.A. (Punjabi) Sem-4 won the Ist prize in quiz competition organized at Shri Guru Teg Bahadur 
College of Education, Khankot, Preeti M.A. (Punjabi) Sem-4 won the 3rd prize in essay writing organized at Shri 
Guru Teg Bahadur College of Education, Khankot and Nisha Devi won the 3rd prize in essay writing organized at 
Shri Guru Teg Bahadur College of Education, Khankot. 

Ÿ Vandana Devi B.Sc. (Non-Medical) Sem-4 won 2nd prize in poster making competition, Dikshant 3rd prize in 
slogan writing competition and Bandhana B.Sc. (Non-Medical) Sem-2 won 2nd prize in Working Model 
competition organized by Bebe Nanki University College, Mithra
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 :{Bhtof;Nh Calendar Volume-II Ordinances 2008, r[o{ 

BkBe d/t :{Bhtof;Nh, nzfwqs;o tZb'A ikoh ehs/ rJ/ dkyb/ 

;pzXh ns/ gqhfynktK ;pzXh fB:w j/m fby/ jBL

v ftfdnkoEh bJh dk\b/ ;w/A d;thA, pkothA ns/ j/mbh 

ebk; dk Bzpo ekov (vhHn?wH;h) (2 c'N' ekghnK) iwQK 

eotkT[Dk io{oh j?.

v gzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov s'A fJbktk d{i/ p'ov s'A nkJ/ 

ftfdnkoEhnK bJh n;b wkJhr/qPB ;oNhfce/N ns/ 

n;b vhHn?wH;h ekov (10thA ns/ pkothA ebk;, b'V 

nB[;ko) iwQK eotkT[Dk io{oh j?.

v jo fJe e'o; d/ Gkr gfjbk d/ ftfdnkoEh bJh fgSb/ 

;e{b s'A gqkgs eo?eNo ;oNhfce/N (c'N'ekgh) iwQK 

eotkT[Dk bkIwh j?.

v ;pzfXs ;oNhfce/N ;?b| nN?;NZv j'D/ Io{oh jB.

v ftfdnkoEh d[nkok r[o{ BkBe d/t :{Bhtof;Nh, nzfwqs;o 

d[nkok fBoXkfos ckow iK d;skt/I s/ rbs ikDekoh fdZs/ 

ikD s/ T[; dk dk\bk oZd ehsk ik ;edk j?.

v ftfdnkoEh dk Bshik b/N j'D dh ;{os ftZu dk\bk, ;hN 

ykbQh j'D T[FZs/ iK :{Bhtof;Nh dh nB[wsh Bkb jh fdZsk 

ikt/rk.

v dkyb/ ;w/A ftfdnkoEh nkgDhnK 08 n;bh gk;g'oN 

;kJhI c'N'nK ns/ nkgD/ wksk fgsk dh fJZe^fJZe 

gk;g'oN ;kJhI c'N' iwK eotkT[D.

v i/eo e'Jh n?;H;h$phH;h$fwB'foNh ftfdnkoEh nkgD/ fe;/ 

ebk; dhnK :{Bhtof;Nh gqhfynktK ftZu'A c/b j' iKdk j? sK 

fJ; ;{os ftZu ftfdnkoEh B{z w[V s'A T[;/ ;kb$ebk; dh 

tihc / ;pXz h eJ' h th ;jb[ s BjhA fwbr/ h ns / dkyb / bD?  do" kB 

T;[  ftfdnkoEh B z{ go{ k dkybk ns / ghq fynk ch;$ckJhB GoBk 

gtr/ k.

v fiBQK ftfdnkoEhnK dk Bshik r[o{ BkBe d/t 

:{Bhtof;Nh,nzfwqs;o iK fe;/ j'o wkBsk gqkgs 

:{Bhtof;Nh$p'ov tZb'A b/N x'fPs ehsk iKdk j?. T[j 

ftfdnkoEh nkgD/ Bshi/ x'fPs j'D d/ 12 ezw tkb/ fdB (d' 

Nqkzf;N fdBQK ;w/s, ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh fB:wK nB[;ko) ftZu 

fpBQK b/N ch; s'A dkybk b? ;ed/ jB. (P.26, Para 6)

v fi; ftfdnkoEh dk Bshik fe;/ th ekoB ‘b/No’ x'fPs 

ehsk iKdk j? T[; B{z nrbh ebk; ftZu g'qthPBb dkybk 

fdZsk ikt/rk ns/ i/eo T[; dk Bshik c/b x'fPs ehsk 

iKdk j? sK g'qthPBb dkybk oZd eo fdZsk ikt/rk ns/ T[; B{z 

w[V fgSbh ebk; ftZu dkyb eo fdZsk ikt/rk ns/ T[; 

d[nkok fdZsh rJh ch; fgSbh ebk; dh ch; ftZu n?vi;N 

j' ikt/rh ns/ i/eo T[j gVkJh SZv fdzdk j? sK T[; dh ch; 

foczv BjhA j't/rh. T[j ekbi iK :{Bhtof;Nh s'A fe;/ th 

soQK dk eb/w BjhA b? ;edk. (P.32, Para 7)

v gfjbK ;w?;No (;kohnK ebk;K) d/ ftfdnkoEhnK bJh 

bkiwh j? fe nkgDk dkybk :{Bhtof;Nh dkybk g'oNb s/ 

nkBbkJhB nkg ehsk ikt/rk.

v dkyb / ;wA/ (nv"  ;w;? No) bV'  nB;[ ko ftfdnkoEhnK dn[ kok 

nkgDh dkybk ch; fePsk ftuZ  iwKQ  eotkTD[  bJh pB/ sh gsZ o 

fby e / ekbi fg;zq hgb dh gtq kBrh bD? h bkiwh j.?

ADMISSION RULES $dkyb/ ;pzXh fB:w

SPECIAL RULES FOR COURSES HAVING SIX SEMESTER DURATION 

Ÿ gfjbk ;w?;No s'A d{i/ ;w?;No ftZu ikD bJh e'Jh th ezvhPB BjhA brkJh rJh j?.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh B{z shi/ ;w?;No ftZu sK jh dkybk fwb/rk i/eo T[j gfjb/ d' ;w?;NoK B{z fwbk e/ pDd/ e[Zb ftfPnK ftZu'A 

xZN' xZN 50# (nZX/) ftfPnK ftZu gk; j't/rk.

Ÿ sh;o/ ;w?;No s'A u"E/ ;w?;No ftZu ikD bJh e'Jh th ezvhPB BjhA brkJh rJh j?.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh B{z gzit/ ;w?;No ftZu sK jh dkybk fwb/rk i/eo T[j gfjb/ uko ;w?;NoK B{z fwbke/ pDd/ e[Zb ftfPnK 

ftZu'A xZN' xZN 50#(nZX/) ftfPnK ftZu gk; j't/rk.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh B{z S/t/A ;w?;No ftZu dkybk :{Bhtof;Nh fB:wK nB[;ko fwb/rk.

Ÿ S/t/A ;w?;No s'A pknd ftfdnkoEh B{z nrb/ 2 ;kb sZe ;ko/ g/go gk; eoB dk w"ek fdZsk ikt/rk. fJ; ftZu n;cb 

j'D dh ;{os ftZu :{Bhtof;Nh fB:wK w[skfpe ftfdnkoEh B{z ftP/P w"ek fdZsk ik ;edk j?. 

Ÿ i/eo ftfdnkoEh nkgD/ gq:'rh gqhfynk ftZu'A gk; j? go fbysh gqhfynk ftZu'A ezgkoNw?AN nk iKdh j? sK fJ; ;{os 

ftu ftfdnkoEh B{z e/tb fbysh gqhfynk d/Dh gJ/rh ns/ gq:'rh gqhfynk d/ gfjbK s'A gqkgs ehs/ Bzpo jh Pkfwb 

j'Dr/.

Ÿ ;w?;No fB:wK w[skfpe i/eo ftfdnkoEh dh gq:'rh gqhfynk ftZu ezgkoNw?AN (fonghno) nkT[Adh j? sK T[; B/ 

e/tb gq:'rh gqhfynk jh d/Dh j?.

INTER COLLEGE MIGRATION/ fJzNo ekbi wkJhr/qPB

Ÿ i/eo r[o{ BkBe d/t :{Bhtof;Nh, nzfwqs;o Bkb ;pzfXs ekbi s'A e'Jh ftfdnkoEh Bo'N i?wb f;zx ekbi 

ftZu dkybk b?Dk ukj[zdk j? sK fJ; ;pzX ftZu ftfdnkoEh B{z fJNo ekbi wkJhrq/PB ckow Go e/ b'VhAd/ 

d;skt/iK ns/ pDdh ch; ;w/s ekbi d|so ftZu iwQk eotkT[Dk gt/rk. fJ; bJh g[okD/ ekbi s'A ekbi SZvD 

dk ;oNhfce/N iwQK eotkT[Dk th bkiwh j?.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS / yk; jdkfJsK

Ÿ ftfdnkoEhnK B{z ;{fus ehsk iKdk j? fe dkyb/ ;w/A ftfdnkoEhnK e'b nkgDk ofi;Nov Email ID ns/ Mobile 

Number j'Dk bkiwh j?. fJ; dh b'V ftfdnkoEh dh Online dkyb/ ;w/A gt/rh.

SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME FOR SC/OBC/MINORITY

ekbi fty/ n?;H;h$phH;h$fwB'foNh Bkb ;pzfXs :'r ftfdnkoEhnK B{z gzikp ;oeko$e/Ado ;oeko tZb'A ikoh ehsh rJh ;ekbofPg 
;ehw dk ckfJdk fdZsk iKdk j? fi; bJh ftfdnkoEhnK B{z j/m fbfynK jdkfJsK dh gkbDk eoBk bkiwh j?.
Ÿ n?;H;h$phH;h$fwB'foNh ftfdnkoEhnK bJh n;b xZN nkwdB ;oNhfce/N (T[; ;kb dk) (gzikp ;oeko$r[o{ BkBe d/t 

:{Bhtof;Nh, nzfwqs;o tZb'A fBoXkfos fBod/PK w[skfpe), ;zpzfXs P/Dh dk ;oNhfce/N, nkXko ekov dh ekgh, fojkfJP 
;oNhfce/N dh ekgh, ftfdnkoEh d/ Bkw s/ p?Ae nekT[AN s/ gk; pZ[e (nkJhHn?cHn?;H;h e'v ;w/s) dh ekgh, i/eo gVkJh ftZu 
r?g j? sK T[; ;pzXh n;b jbcBkwk, i/eo fgsk dh w"s j' u[Zeh j? sK fgsk d/ w"sk dk ;oNhfce/N dh ekgh, 2 gk;g'oN ;kJhI 
ftfdnkoEh dhnK c'N'nK ns/ ;ekbofPg ckow dhnK d' ekghnK (fBod/PK nB[;ko b'VhAd/ d;skt/iK ;w/s) iwQK eotkDhnK 
io{oh jB.

Ÿ i/eo ftfdnkoEh d[nkok nkgDk ;ekbofPg ckow b'VhAd/ d;skt/iK ;w/s fBoXkfos fwsh sZe ekbi d|so ftZu BjhA iwQk 
eotkfJnk frnk sK fJ; ;zpzX ftZu fiw/Qtkoh ftfdnkoEh dh nkgDh j't/rh.

Ÿ ;ekbofPg ckow ftZu ftfdnkoEh tZb'A Go/ ikD tkbk w'pkfJb Bzpo ;jh, ftfdnkoEh dk nkgDk,  w'pkfJB Bzpo ubdk j't/,  
ns/ T[; Bzpo s/ tNZ;n?g ubdk j't/.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh tZb'A iwQk eotkJ/ ikD tkb/ b'VhAd/ d;skt/I ;k| ns/ gVD :'r j'D/ ukjhd/ jB ns/ i/eo p?Ae nkg; ftZu merge j' 
rJ/ j'D sK BthA p?Ae gk;pZ[e ekgh iwQk eotkJh ikt/.

Ÿ fiBQk ftfdnkoEhnK d[nkok g';N w?fNqe ;ekbofPg ;ehw d/ sfjs dkybk fbnk ikt/rk T[; ftfdnoEh B{z gzikp 
;oeko$:{Bhtof;Nh$ekbi s'A ikoh jdkfJsK dh gkbBk eoBk ns/ pDdh nzvoN/fezr iwQk eotkT[Dk bkiwh j?.

Ÿ ie/o ftfdnkoEh d[nkok ;ekbofPg ckow s/ rbs ikDekoh fdZsh ikdh j? sK fJ; dh fiw/tkoh ftfdnkoEh dh nkgDh j't/rh.
Ÿ ftdnkoEhnK bJh cqhfPg ekov bJh ngbkJh eoBk bkiwh j?. fJj ngbkJh eoB s'A pknd jh ;ekbofPg ckow Gfonk ik 

;edk j?.

Schedule for filling Post-Matric scholarships forms for session 2022-2023

Course Date

Under Graduate

Post Graduate

To be noti�ied by Punjab Govt.

To be noti�ied by Punjab Govt.

COLLEGE RULES/ekbi d/ fB:w

 ekbi d/ ;ko/ ftfdnkoEhnK B{z j/m fdZs/ fB:wK dh gkbDk eoBh Io{oh j?L
Ÿ gzikp ;eoko tZb'A ikoh e'ftv-19 dh ;ktXkBhnK ;pzXh fB:wK dk gkbBk eoBk bkiwh j? fi; d/ sfjs ekbi d/ 

ftfdnkoEhnK bJh wk;e gkT[Dk, nkgDk j?Av ;?BhNkfJIo b? e/ nkT[Dk ns/ ftfdnkoEhnK tZb'A fcfieb, ;'Pb 
fv;N?Af;zr dh gkbBk eoBk th bkiwh j?. Nhe/ dh d't/A v'I brtkT[Dk bkiwh j?.

Ÿ o?frzr eoB dh ;ys wBkjh j? ns/ fJ; B{z rzGho ngokX wzfBnk iKdk j?. i/eo e'Jh th ftfdnkoEh o?frzr eodk 
j'fJnk cfVnk frnk sK T[Zu nfXekohnK T[BQK B{z ekbi s'A eZYD dk jZe oZydh j?.

RULES FOR WITHDRAWAL / ekbi SZvD d/ fB:w

Ÿ i/eo e'jh ftfdnkoEh ekbi SZvDk ukj[zdk j? sK T[;B{z fgqz;hgb s'A fbysh nkfrnk b?Dh gt/rh ns/ p/Bsh gZso s/ 

wksk^fgsk$;ogq;s d/ d;sys th j'D/ ukjhd/ jB.

Ÿ ekbi d/ pekJ/ ebho ehs/ fpBQk e'Jh th ftfdnkoEh ekbi sZvD dk jZedko BjhA j't/rk.

Ÿ id'A sZe T[;dk BK eZfNnk Bk ikt/, T[j ekbi dh ch; s/ pkeh ;ko/ pekfJnk ebho eotkJ/rk.
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LEAVE RULES $ S[ZNh b?D ;pzXh fB:w

Ÿ nkw s"o s/ fszB fdBK s'A tZX S[ZNh BjhA fdZsh ikt/rh. fszB fdBK s'A tX/o/ S[ZNh b?D bJh fgqz;hgb ;kfjp dh nr/soh 
wzi{oh bkIwh j't/rh.

Ÿ noih T[FZs/ fgsk iK rkovhnB d/ d;sys j'D/ io{oh jB.
Ÿ j|s/ s'A tZX fpwkoh dh S[ZNh bJh :'r w?vheb nc;o dk gqwkD gZso d/Dk io{oh j?.

Ÿ ftPk eb?P B{z o'eD bJh ftP/ dk ;[w/b fXnkB Bkb gVQ/ ikD.

Ÿ ;?PB P[o{ j'D s/ Bkb jh b?euoK dh frDsh j't/rh.

Ÿ i/eo e'Jh ftfdnkoEh brksko 10 fdB ekbi d/ fgqz;hgb B{z ;{fus ehs/ fpBQK nkgDh ebk; s'A r?o jkfIo ofjzdk j? 

sK T[; dk dkybk oZd eo fdZsk ikt/rk.

Ÿ ekbi d/ PBkysh ekov s'A fpBQK ftfdnkoEh ekbi ftZu dk\b BjhA j' ;ed/.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh Nhuo d/ nkT[D s'A gfjbk ebk; o{w ftZu p?m/ j'Dr/ ns/ ftjb/ ;w/A th PKsh pDkJ/ oZyDr/.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEhnK dk N'bhnK pDke/ ekbi ftZu x[zwDk wBQk j?.

Ÿ fe;/ th soQK dh ;fEsh ftZu ftfdnkoEh nkg Bk bVQB ns/ ;zpzfXs xNBk pko/ fgqz;hgb d|so B{z fbysh gZso d/D.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEhnK d[nkok ekbi dh fe;/ th t;s{ d/ B[e;kB d/ fIzw/tko ;pzfXs ftfdnkoEh j'Dr/.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh ekbi fty/ e'Jh th nfijh okiBhse rshftXh BjhA eoBr/ fi; Bkb ftfdnkoEhnK dh gVQkJh dk 

B[e;kB j't/.

Ÿ ekbi ftZu fe;/ gqeko dk BPk eoBk, w'pkfJb c'B dh tos'A ns/ c'N'rqk|h eoBk ;\s wBQk j?.

Ÿ ekbi d|so ftZu fJj ftfdnkoEh dh fizw/tkoh pDdh j? fe T[j nkgD/ xo d/ gsk iK c'B Bzpo ftZu nkJh fe;/ th 

gqeko dh spdhbh pko/ fbysh ;{uBk d/D. nfijk Bk eoB dh ;{os ftZu fizw/tkoh ftfdnkoEh dh nkgDh j't/rh.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh B'fN; p'ov s/ bZr/ fB:wK B{z o'I gVD. T[BQk tb'A B'fN; Bk gVQBK iK T[;dh gkbDk Bk eoBk e'Jh pjkBk 

BjhA wzfBnk ikt/rk ns/ fJ; dh fizw/tkoh ftfdnkoEh dh nkgDh j't/rh.

Ÿ ekbi ftZu dkybk d/D ns/ eZYD d/ jZe :{Bhtof;Nh$ekbi e'b jB.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh ekbi ftZu wfjzr/ rfjDk ns/ findk e?P BjhA fbnkJ/rk. r[zw j' ikD s/ fizw/tkoh ftfdnkoEh dh 

nkgDh j't/rh.

Ÿ ekbi s'A pkjo ftfdnkoEhnK d/ ezveN dh fizw/tkoh ekbi dh BjhA j't/rh.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEhnK tZb'A ekbi ftZu fe;/ th gqeko d/ fBih ;wkrw eoB bJh gfjbK ekbi fgqz;hgb s'A fbysh gqtkBrh 

b?D bkiwh j?.

FEE AND FINES $ ch; ns/ i[owkBk

Ÿ Fee and �ines once paid will not be refundable .Cheque and bank draft will not be accepted. All payments 
shall be made in cash. Students should get receipt of any amount deposited in the college of�ice.

FINES WILL BE IMPOSED ON A STUDENT…

Ÿ Who so ever
Ÿ  remains absent from Class;
Ÿ  remains absent and fail from house Test;
Ÿ  remains absent from college functions; &

Ÿ Creates any type of indiscipline in the college campus.
Ÿ Who does not pay their dues on the due date
Ÿ Special �ines for mass bunks;

USE	OF	MOBILE	PHONE	IS	STRICTLY	PROHIBITED	IN	THE	COLLEGE	
CAMPUS.	STUDENTS	WILL	BE	HEAVILY	FINED	IF	THEY	ARE	FOUND	

USING	MOBILE	PHONE.

RULES FOR UNIVERSITY EXAMS/ :{Bhtof;Nh fJwfsjkBK ;pzXh fB:w

Ÿ ividAwrQIAW leI university exam qo pihlw kwlj dy swry dues clear krny lwzmI hn[

Ÿ :{Bhtof;Nh fJwfsjkBK ftZu p?mD bJh ftfdnkoEh B{z xo/b{ fJwfsjkBK d/ jo/e ftP/ ftZu xZN s'A xZN 35# nze iK e[Zb 

nzeK dk 35# nze gqkgs eoB/ io{oh jB.

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh bJh :{Bhtof;Nh fJwfsjkBK ftZu p?mD bJh xZN'^xZN 75# jkIoh bkIwh j?. fJj PosK g?qeNheb ftfPnK 

T[FZgo th bkr{ jz[dhnK jB.

Ÿ fJwfsjkBK ns/ jkIoh ;pzXh xZN'^xZN PosK g{ohnK Bk eoB tkb/ ftfdnkoEh o'b Bzpo b?D d/ ns/ fJwfsjkBK ftZu p?mD d/ 

jZedko BjhA ;wM/ ikDr/.

Ÿ gfjbk ;w?;No ;kohnK ebk;K d/ ftfdnkoEhnK bJh bkiwh j? fe id'A o'b Bzpo ;fbg gqkgs j't/ sK ftfdnkoEh tZb'A 

;ibg s/ doi nkgD/ ;ko/ t/ot/ u?Ze eo bJ/ ikD ns/ fe;/ th gqeko dh ;'X bJh ekbi d|so Bkb ;w/A f;o ;zgoe ehsk 

ikt/. fe;/ gqeko dh spdhbh bJh s[zos fbysh s"o s/ ekbi d|so B{z ;{fus eoB. nfijk Bk eoB dh ;{os ftZu fiw/tkoh 

ftfdnkoEh dh nkgDh j't/rh.

Ÿ gfjbk ;w?;No ;kohnK ebk;K d/ ftfdnkoEhnK bJh bkiwh j? fe ikoh ehsh ikD tkbh eZN fb;N d/ nkgD/ t/ot/ nkg u?Ze 

eoe/ d;sys ehs/ ikD. fe;/ gqeko dh spdhbh bJh s[zos fbysh s"o s/ ekbi d|so B{z ;{fus eoB. nfijk Bk eoB dh 

;{os ftZu fiw/tkoh ftfdnkoEh dh nkgDh j't/rh.

gzikp ;eoko tZb'A ikoh COVID-19 dh precautions ;pzXh fB:wK dk gkbDk eoBk bkiwh j? fi; 

d/ sfjs ekbi d/ ftfdnkoEhnK bJh wk;e gkT[Dk, Nhek brtkT[Dk, nkgDk	hand	sanitizer b? e/ 

nkT[Dk ns/ ftfdnkoEhnK tZb'A Physical,	Social	Distancing dh gkbBk eoBk th bkiwh j?.

Rules Regarding Library $ ekbi bkfJp/qoh ;pzXh fB:w

Ÿ fJe ftfdnkoEh B z{ fJe ;wA/ 2 jh g;[ seK 15 fdBK bJh fwb ;edhnK jB. feskpK Bk tkg; eoB dh ;o{ s ftuZ  

gdz oK fdBK sA' pknd 1 o[fgnk o'IkBk i[owkBk j't/rk.

Ÿ bkfJpo/q h ivc̀ mbo wiel &no  dI vrq o nhI kIqI jwvgy I[

Ÿ bkfJpo/q h fJuz koi fe; / th ;wA/ g;[ se tkg; wrz tk ;edk j.?

Ÿ ftfdnkoEh sA' g;[ se rn[ kuD iK yokp jD'  dh ;o{ s ftuZ  g;[ se d / pdb / BthA g;[ se iK g;[ se dk toswkB wbZ[  

GoBk gtr/ k.

Ÿ PBkysh ekov sA' fpBKQ  g;[ se BjhA fwbr/ h ns / Bk jh ftfdnkoEh bkfJpoq/ h ftuZ  pm?  ;eDr./

Ÿ bkfJpoq/ h PBkysh ekov rtkuD dh ;o{ s ftuZ  fg;zq hgb dh nkfrnk ns / fBoXkfos io[ wkD / Bkb jh vg[ bheN/  

ekov fdsZ k iktr/ k.

Ÿ lwiebryR I dIAW ikqwbW, mgY zIn Awid ap̀u r kJu  vI nhI iliKAw jwvgy w q y nw hI ienWH  n MU iks y qrWH  nwl pwiVAw 

jwvgy w[

RULES FOR HOUSE EXAMINATION $ ekbi d/ xo/b{ fJwfsjkBK ;pzXh fB:w

Ÿ ekbi d/ xo/b{ fJwfsjkB :{Bhtof;Nh dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko bJ/ ikDr/ ns/ fJj fJwfsjkB ekbi d/ jo 

ftfdnkoEh bJh bkIwh jB.

Ÿ fJwfsjkBK ftZu ;{uBk fdZs/ fpBQK }?o^jkIo ofjD tkb/ ftfdnkoEhnK B{z :{Bhtof;Nh o'b Bzpo BjhA fdZsk ikt/rk 

ns/ i/eo fe;/ exceptional jbksK ftZu ftfdnkoEh r?o jkfio jz[dk j? sK T[; B{z parents/guardian s'A nkgDh 

noih d;s\s eotke/ ipRMsIpl ;kfjpK s'A nr/soh gqtkBrh b? e/ d|so fty/ iwQk eotkT[Dk gt/rk.

Ÿ i/eo e'Jh ftfdnkoEh xo/b{ gqhfynktK ftZu fe;/ nuBu/s iK Bk NbB tkb/ jbksK ekoB fJwfsjkB Bk d/ ;e/, 

T[; B{z d[pkok fJwfsjkB d/D dk w"ek d/Dk fgqz;hgb d/ nfXeko y/so ftZu j't/rk.

EXAMINATION RULES



COLLEGE UNIFORM / ekbi :{Bhckow

Ÿ Uniform is compulsory to maintain simplicity and discipline among the college students. It will be 
compulsory for two days in a week (Monday and Wednesday). The students will have to wear it on 
college functions also. No accessories will be allowed on college uniform. 

BOYS 
Ÿ  SUMMER: Plain White Shirt+Black Trouser+Black Shoes 
Ÿ  WINTER: Plain White Shirt+Black Trouser+Black Shoes+Black Sweater 

GIRLS	
Ÿ  SUMMER: Plain White Shirt+Salwar+White Dupatta+Black Shoes  
Ÿ  WINTER: Plain White Shirt+Salwar+White Dupatta+Black Shoes+Black Sweater
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ANTI RAGGING AND SEXUAL HARASSMENT COMMITTEE

Ÿ To check the menace of ragging, an anti-ragging and Sexual 
Harassment Committee has been constituted wide Letter	
No.	20794-904	Estt/A-8	dated	30-07-2014	and	Letter	No.	
2528-2638	Estt/A-8	dated	29-012015	on the directives of 
Hon’ble Supreme Court of India. An undertaking will be taken 
at the time of admission from every student that he/she will 
not involve himself/herself in ragging. If a student gives false 
undertaking, he/she will be expelled from the college. The 
committees will recommend to the principal to register FIRs 
against the students indulging in ragging.

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE

Ÿ ekbi ftu nB[Pk;B pDkT[D bJh ns/ uzrk 

nekdfwe wkj"b pDkJh oZyD bJh nB[Pk;B 

ew/Nh pDkJh rJh j?. fJj ew/Nh ftfdnkoEhnK 

Bkb fwb e/ T[BQK dh GbkJh bJh ezw eodh j?.

PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION 

Ÿ ekbi ns / ftfdnkoEhnK dh GbkJh bJh :B{ htof;Nh dhnK jdkfJsK 

Bkb jo ;kb ghHNhHJH/  ewN/ h dh ;EkgBk ehsh iKdh j.?  fJ; ftuZ  d '

ftfdnkoEh Bw[ kfJdz ,/  d ' nfXnkge Bw[ kfJdz ,/  d ' Pfjo dhnK Bkwh 

P\;hnsK sA' fJbktk ekbi dk fg;zq hgb fJ; dk wA?po jd[z k j.?

SEMINAR COMMITTEE 

Ÿ ftfdnkoEhnK d / pf" Xe gXZ o B z{ Tu[ o/ k eoB bJh fJeZ  nfijh ewN/ h dk 

rmB ehsk frnk j ? i ' ;kok ;P? B ;w? hBko, toePkgK, be? uo ns /

gdq oPBhnK dk fJsz Ikw eor/ h fi; Bkb ftfdnkoEh g;[ se frnkB sA' 

fJbktk ftjkoe frnkB Bkb th iV[  ;eDr./

STUDENT COUNCIL 

Ÿ ekbi ftuZ  gVkQ Jh ns / jo'  rshftXhnK ftuZ  urz  / ftfdnkoEhnK dh uD'  

eo ekbi d /Head Boy, Head Girl ns / Class Representative (CR) 

d / os[ p / fdsZ  / iKd / jB ns / Tj[ BK B z{ ftfdnkoEh ekTA[ f;b dk wA?po 

pDkfJnk iKdk j.?  ftfdnkoEh ekTA[ f;b B z{ ekbi d / ;ko / ;wkrwK ftuZ  

ekoios ehsk iKdk j,?  fi; Bkb ftfdnkoEh urz  / gpq Xz e th pD ;eD.

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 

Ÿ ekbi dhnK gqekPBktK bJh gqekPB ew/Nh dh ftt;Ek j?. fJj 

ew/Nh ekbi d/ gqk;g?eN;, Annual Report gqekfPs eoB dh 

fIzw/tkoh fBGk ojh j?.

PRESS COMMITTEE

Ÿ ekbi ftZu g?q; ew/Nh th pxkJh rJh j? i' ekbi ftZu ;w/ - ;w/ s/ j'D 

tkbhnK rshftXhnK ;pµXh ikDekoh B{z fJbke/ dhnK Bkwto 

n\pkoK ftZu G/idh j? sK i' fJbkek fBRk;hnK B{z ekbi dhnK 

rshftXhnK s' ikD{ eotkfJnk ik ;e/.

PLACEMENT, CAREER COUNSELLING 
AND GUIDANCE CELL

Ÿ jo ;Nqhw d/ ftfdnkoEhnK B{z T[BQK d/ Career dh Guidance d/D 

bJh ns/ Placement eotkT[D bJh ekbi ftZu Placement, 

Career Counselling ns/ Guidance Cell pxkfxnk frnk j?. 

ACADEMIC COMMITTEE

Ÿ ftfdnkoEhnK dhnK nekdfwe b'VK B{z fXnkB ftZu 

oZyd/ j'J/ nekdfwe ew/Nh pDkJh rJh j?. fJj ew/Nh 

ftfdnkoEhnK dhnK ;ko/ ;kb dhnK nekdfwe 

rshftXhnK B{z fB:fws eodh j?.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Ÿ ekbi d/ guokD/ ftfdnkoEhnK bJh Alumni Association 

dk rmB ehsk frnk j? i' jo ;kb fJZe Alumni Meet 

eotkT[Adh j?.

ELECTORAL LITERACY CLUB 

Ÿ Gkos d/ Election Commission tZb'A P[o{ ehs/ g'rokw 

Systematic Voters Education and Electoral 
Participation (SVEEP) d/ sfjs ekbi ftZu fJZe 

Electoral Literacy Club pBkfJnk frnk j? i' fe 

ftfdnkoEhnK d/ t'No ekov pBkT[D dh fiw/tkoh s'A b? e/ 

T[BQk d/ t'No nfXeko pko/ th ikD{ eotkT[Adk j?.

COLLEGE CANTEEN 

Ÿ ekbi ftZu ftfdnkoEhnK d/ ykD^ghD bJh ezNhB dh 

ftt;Ek ehsh rJh j?. ezNhB ftZu ftfdnkoEhnK bJh 

tkip ehwsK *s/ ;kc^;[Eok ykDk^ghDk T[gbpX j?. ekbi 

d/ g'qc?;o ;kfjpkB ;w/A^;w/A ekbi dh ezNhB ftZu pDd/ 

;wkB dh fBoy^goy eod/ ofjzd/ jB.

PUNJABI BHASHA MANCH

Ÿ pMjwb srkwr dy BwSw ivBwg,v`Lo hoey AdySW dy Anuswr gurU 

nwnk dyv XUnIvristI kwlj nrot jYml isMG, ivc vI 

‘BwSw mMc’ sQwipq kIqw igAw hY[ ies ‘BwSw mMc’ dw 

srpRsq ie`k AiDAwpk nUM bxwieAw igAw hY Aqy ies dw 

pRDwn, mIq pRDwn, jrnl sk`qr, pYRs sk`qr Aqy mYNbr 

ividAwrQIAW iv`co cuxy gey hn[ies ‘BwSw mMc’ dw 

mksd pMjwbI BwSw, swihq Aqy siBAwcwr dw ivkws, 

pRswr Aqy pRcwr krnw hY[ 

COMMITTEES
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STUDENT CELEBRATIONS BENIGN VISIT OF HONORABLE CABINET MINISTER
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GNDU COLLEGE NEWS
PRINCIPAL

Prof. (Dr.) Arpana 
 M.A.(Eng.),M.Phil., M.Ed., Ph.D.

TEACHING FACULTY

COMMERCE
Asst. Prof. (Dr.) Poonam Mahajan
M. Com, Ph. D, UGC (NET), JRF, CS (Inter)
Asst. Prof. Sandeep Kumar
MBA, UGC (NET) 
Asst. Prof. Gurpreet Singh  
M.Com. UGC (NET)

MATHEMATICS
Asst. Prof. Sarbjit Singh
M.Sc., M.Phil. CSIR (NET), B.Ed., Diploma in 
Statistics
Asst. Prof. Priya Saini   
M.Sc., B.Ed.  
Asst. Prof. Sonam Sharma
M.Sc., B.Ed.

PHYSICS 
Asst. Prof. Gurpreet Singh
M.Sc., M.Phil. CSIR (NET)
Asst. Prof. Sushain Raj 
M.Sc. 

CHEMISTRY 
Asst. Prof. (Dr.) Ruchi Kohli
M.Sc. (Gold Medalist), Ph.D  CSIR (NET)
Asst. Prof. Priya Saini
M.Sc. (Hons. School), B.Ed. 

FASHION DESIGNING 
Asst. Prof. Jyoti Mahajan   
M.Sc., Diploma in Stiching & Tailoring
Asst. Prof. Rimple
M.SC., 1 Year Doploma in Garment and 
Contruction Technology

ENGLISH
Asst. Prof. Tanuja
M.A. B.Ed. 

Asst. Prof. Savi Mahajan 
M.A.
Asst. Prof. Shilpa 
M.A., B.Ed.

PUNJABI
Asst. Prof. Rajinder Kumar
M.A., B.Ed. UGC (NET) JRF
Asst. Prof. Karamjit Kaur
M.A., M. Phil, UGC (Net), B.Ed
Asst. Prof. Raman Kumar
M.A., M. Phil, UGC (Net)
Asst. Prof. (Dr.) Madan Jit Aryan
M.A., M. Phil, Ph. D, JRF (UGC)
Asst. Prof. Lovepreet Kaur 
M.A. (Punjabi, History), B.Ed.

HINDI 
Asst. Prof. Ritu Katal 
M.A., M. Phil, B. Ed

GEOGRAHPY 
Asst. Prof. Harjeet Singh
M.A. (Gold Medalist), B.Ed.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Asst. Prof. Makhan Singh
M.A., UGC (NET)

HISTORY
Asst. Prof. Vishal Sharma
M.A., B.Ed. M.Phil  
Asst. Prof. Shubam Saini 
M.A UGC (NET)

SOCIOLOGY
Asst. Prof. Meenakshi
M.A., B.Ed. 

ECONOMICS 
Asst. Prof. Monika Gupta
M.A. (Economics), M.Sc.
(Mathematics), PGDCA 

COMPUTER SCINECE & IT
Asst. Prof. Amit Sandhu
MCA, M.TECH. M.PHIL
Asst. Prof. Neha Mahajan 
MCA
Asst. Prof. Pardeep Singh 
MCA

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Asst. Prof. Suram Singh 
B.Ped. M.Ped. M.A. (His.)

LIBRARY SCIENCE
Asst. Prof. Manisha Thakur
M.Lib. M.A. (Hindi, His.)
B.Ed., M.Ed.

NON-TEACHING STAFF
Mr. Gaurav Verma
(CCJDEO)
Mr. Manish Kumar
(CCJDEO)
Mrs. Harjinder Kaur
(Junior Technician Computer Lab)
Mrs. Shelly
(Junior Technician Chemistry Lab)



Gagan Deepika
M.Sc. Math  Sem-III

Shining Stars

Sonia
M.A. (History) Sem-I

Suman Bala
M.A. (Punjabi) Sem-III

Sapna Devi
M.A. (Punjabi) Sem-I

Madhu Bala
PGDCA  Sem-I

Rajni Gupta
B.A. Sem-V

Dreety Thakur
B.A. Sem-III

Siya Devi
B.A. Sem-I

Simranjot
B.Sc. (FD) Sem-V

Saloni
B.Sc. (FD) Sem-III

Keshav Verma
B.Sc. (NM) Sem-V

Kunal Sharma
B.Sc. (NM) Sem-III

Nagita Devi
B.Sc. (NM) Sem-I

Ruchita Bammotra
B.Sc. (CS) Sem-V

Anjali
B.Sc. (CS) Sem-V

Chetana
B.Sc. (CS) Sem-III

Surekha Devi
B.Sc. (CS) Sem-I

Deepshika
B.Sc. (Eco) Sem-V

Kri�ka Mehra
B.Sc. (Eco) Sem-III

Raman Bhar�
B.Sc. (Eco) Sem-III

Manju Devi
B.Sc. (Eco) Sem-I

Ujwal Kumar
B.Com Sem-V

Nidhi Menhas
B.Com Sem-III

Leena Aggarwal
B.Com Sem-I

Pinky
D-Lip Sem-I

Lovely
BCA Sem-V

Anjali Devi
BCA Sem-I

Daljit Kaur
BCA Sem-III
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ADMISSION FORM (2022-23)

1. Student's Name (in Punjabi) .......................................................................................................

 (in English & in Block Letters)...................................................................................................

2. Father's Name (in Punjabi) .........................................................................................................

 (in English & in Block Letters) .................................................................................................

3. Mother's Name (in Punjabi) .....................................................................................................

 (in English & in Block Letters) .................................................................................................

4. Date of Birth (as given in the Matric Certicate) in gures…...............…......................….

5. Profession of Parents .................................................................................................................

 Annual Family Income……………..........................................................................................

6.  a) Permanent Residential Address : .................................………………..……...................

 ...................……………………………...................................................................…………….

 ......………………………………………………………………………………………………………………   ..............

 b) Blood Group………………….Mobile No…………………………………………………………………............

8. Are you already a student of the college

 College Roll No……............…….........…Class……............……...........………Session…….......................…...……

9. Subject to be Opted (Note : Students other than B.A/B.Sc. are not required to be mentioned their subjects )

 1. English (Compulsory) 2. Punjabi (Compulsory)  3…………………………….

 4. ……………………..  5. ……………………….

10. Previous Academic Record from Matric onwards :

11. If there is any gap/break in your study, give the details below:

 From ...................................................................  To ................................................................... 

 Reason ...................................................................................................................................... ........................................

 (Attach a certicate/declaration to this effect)

Student Online Portal ID No ..............................

Veried by : Teacher Name…………….………

Signature With Date …………….………

Class

Roll No. (Alloted by College)

Regestration No.(GNDU)

Receipt No.

Date

Signature

For Ofce Use

(Attach Relevant Certicate/S)

GURU NANAK DEV UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
NAROT JAIMAL SINGH

Name of
Examination

Month/
Year

University/
Board Roll No.

School/College
last attended

Univ./
Board

M.Obtained /
Total Marks

Percentage Result

12. Have you ever been disqualied ?  Yes/No

 If yes Name of College ........................................................ Class…………….......Roll 

No…………………………

 University.....................…………………………………......…Reason ……………………………………………..

 Period……………….........……….From……………………To……………........Letter No…………………….....

13. Aadhar No. ......................................................................... E-mail: ............................................................................

14. Have you ever been involved or arrested in a legal case?(Yes/No)…………………………………….............

 If 'Yes', state the time…………Case detail…………Police station/Court/Prison………………………...........

15. Have your result been declared late? (Yes/No)………..If /Yes' give date………Reason………………..........

16. a) Any special achievement……………………….b) Special interests…………………………………….........

17. Do you intend to come by your own vehicle? (Yes/No)……………................

 If 'Yes', state vehicle type & No…………………………………….......................

18. Details of Certicate/Documents attached (Tick Yes or No): (Self Attested) 

 a) 12th Character Certicate (Photo Copy)………   b) Migration Certicate……………….

 c) Matric Certicate (Photo Copy) ………...       d) 12th D.M.C. (Photo copy)………….

 e) Regd. Card (Photo copy)……………………… f) Category Certicate (Photo Copy)….

 g) Graduation Certicate (For PG Courses)............. h) Covid-19 Vaccination Certicate (Photo Copy)...

DECLARATION : 

1. I have read the prospectus carefully and I shall abide by all the rules mentioned in it.

2. I have neither taken admission in any other Institute nor I shall take any other examination as a private 

student.

3. I do not serve in any govt., semi-govt., or private institute.

4. It is my responsibility to deposit college fee/dues on time.

5. I shall not participate directly or indirectly in any anti-college activity.

6. I shall not participate in political activities.

7. I shall not bring mobile phone in college premises.

8. I shall be entitled to get punishment in case I am found guilty of indiscipline or misbehavior or any other 

kind of lapse with Teachers, Non-Teaching, Staff and other Students.

9. My admission is provisional. It is yet to be conrmed / approved by the University or concerned 

Institution.

10. I shall be responsible if my admission is cancelled due to any reason by the University and I shall not ask 

for the refund of my fee.

11. I am not entitled to sit in the semester examinations if I do not fulll conditions regarding attendance 

and the minimum marks in the house test.

12. I take this admission at my own risk and responsibility.

13. I understand that migration is not allowed in case of courses having xed seats.

The information given above is correct and true to my knowledge.

Dated

    Father/Guardian's  Signature          

Principal            

Student's  Signature

Co-ordinator

Aadhar No .........................................
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